Health Center
advocates help
before illness

by JANKTMcHfUKN
Preventive
medicine
la
especially Im portant to the
students of today because they
will be the leaders of tomorrow
This Is the philosophy th a t' Iff
guiding the Health Center In Its
attempt to broaden Its public
health education and treatment
program.
Staff physician Euge.,e Madsen
explained, "If student! a re
provided with a learning ex
perience in health they will carry
that knowledge with them and as
they grow older it will continue to
affect them and their total family
environment
"Instead of just reaching a
single personality we feel we will
have reached many."

G o v e rn m e n t e n c o u ra g e d
program s known as Health
M aintenance P rogram s have
discovered that preventive
medicine pays big dividends In
areas other than better health. It
Is a practical way of combating
ever rising health care costs.
" E a rly
detection
and
prevention can prevent the costs
of hospitalization or a lengthy
Illness," said Madsen, explaining
how the system worked.
"For example we can prevent
strep throat from turning into
rheum atic fever by simply
detecting It early enough through
throat cultures," he continued.
"We can do 1,000 throat cultures
for much less that It costs to care
for a single patient with
rheumatic fever,"

The Health Center Is following
the national trend towards
preventive medicine and has
already set up many programs to
deal with It. Some of these In
clude a cam paign against
venereal diseako, a program
designed to submit suggestions to
coaches to lessen the number of
athletic injuries, a display on
crabs (a disease that has reached
epidemic proportions here), an
effort to educate students of the
possibility of genetic damage by
continued use of alchol or drugs
as well as a program headed by
Dr. Grant Miller to ease the
apparent tension on campus
evidenced by the recent raoh of
suicides.
"There are many areas that
(continued on page 3)
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’Trap snaps up
Princess prize

c

The combined effort of Cal Poly
San Lula Obispo and Cal Poly
Pomona resulted In the award of
the ninth major prize In ten years
at the 86th annual Tournament of
Hoses Parade
TheCal Poly entry, "Building a
Better Mousetrap," was swarded
the Princess Award for the beat
use of animation In tha parada.
The float depicted a scholarly
professor attempting to capture
on elusive mouse with a complex
mousetrap
According to Bob lndergand,
chairman of the committee which
prepared tha float, funding waa
provided by both school student
bodies and through money raised
by fund raising activities

t

Cal Polys' award-winning Mousetrap.
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Poly term papers ‘clean’
The Illegal activities of a Los
Angeles based firm which sells
term papers and other written
materials students can submit
for academic credit have not
been a problem at Cal Poly
Dr Everett M Chandler, dean
of students at Cal Poly, said he
has not been able to locate any
caaea of such material having
been turned In for credit, but
quickly pointed out that any such
reports would have to come from
the university's faculty
"Since they are the Individuals
who would have to recognize
illegally prepared material, we
have to rely on their judgement In
reporting such instances," Dean
(handler said
One reason the activities of
Research Assistance, Inc and
Berkeley Research Library, a
subsidiary. have not been a
problem at Cal Poly Is their
advertising material has not been
accepted for publication by
Mustang Dally
"When advertising was first
submitted, we pointed out that
the activities of these and similar
firms are Illegal and the editorial
and advertising staff of Mustang
Dally cooperated by refusing
them." the dean added,
The legality of the operations of
R*"errh Assistance, Inc , came
to question again In early
Decemiier when a preliminary
»»junction egamal the la» Angeles

firm barred its telling written
materials which students might
submit for academic credit
The action was sought by the
Board of Trustees of The
California State University and

Colleges against Research
A ssistance, Inc , under 1972
legislation Introduced at the
request of the us tees.
Norman L Epstein, vice
(continued on page 2>

New limits on
vet benefits

Veterans planning to travel or
establish resldencs overseas
should (Irsi c^eck with the
Veterans Administration on what
benefits are available Under
law. (he VA cannot provide
certain benefits in foreign
countries
The Veterans Administration
also advises vela lo obtain a
statem ent of their serviceconnected disabilities from the
VA office In an emergency, an
eligible veteran is entitled to VApaid hospitalization for serviceconnected condition» If the
veteran or a representative
presenta the VA statement and an
application for medical services
to the U S embassy or consular
office within 72 hours after
hospitalization
In (he United States, veterans
with n o n serv lcc connected
disabilities are eligible on a space
available basis, and only If they

lndergand said that tha Poly
entry was tha only one built from
the ground up and dacoratad by
students that volunteer their
time.
The 100 Poly students from
both campuses volunteered an
average of 260 hours in tha
construction and preparation of
tha entry. These Individuals
donated weekends s i wall as part
at their Christmas vacation time
getting the float ready for the 9mile long parade down Colorado
Boulevard In Pasadena New
Year's Day.
Not only does Cel Poly build the
float but also grows most of the
many varieties of flowers used in
its decoration.

are unable to pay for private
treatment. Overseas however,*
care for veterans with non■ervIce-connected disabilities Is
available only In the Philippines
at the V eterans Memorial
Hospital in Manila
Other conditions for oversea!
veterans are a i follows: Only
veterans who are retired service
personnel are eligible for medical
hrneflts from military hospitals
and clinics
Education
benefits
are
available overseas to eligible
veterans, spouses, widows,
widowers and children pursuing
degrees In VA approved foreign
schools
Com pensation and pension
checks may he mailed to moat
overseas addresses, hut G.I
home loans are not available to
veterans living in foreign
countries

The community calendar
The selection process for s now department head, senior
projects and internships will be explained at the Journalism
Dept meeting tonight at 7:30 in Library 126
New faculty members will be Introduced and the editors of
Mustang Dally and Outpost,and the manager of radio station
KCPR will axplaln how aach organization functiona.
The meeting is sponsored by the campus chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi, Society of Professional Journalists. All students
are Invited Refreshments will be provided.
•
"Barber of Seville," one of Gloochino Rossini's greatest
works of opera, will be staged at Cuesta College by the
Western Opera Theatre Saturday 8 p m in the Cuseta
College Auditorium
Admission will be 92 for adults and II for students and
children Tickets are on sale at the Cuesta College Com
munity Services Office, or at the door the evening of the
opera
e
Charlie Chaplin comedy, starring the dawdlinf man with
the famous moustache, derby and esne, will begin a matinee
aeries this Sunday In Chumash.
The opening films for the Chaplin series are The Kid end
the short comedy The Idle Class. The three-month film
festival will continue Its 2 p m matinees every other
weekend until March. Student admission Is 75 cents and
general II 50 for all others
e
A multi-media presentation on *nvy and self-acceptance
will be shown tonight
The presentation, In the Cal Poly Theatre, Is sponsored by
the Campus Crusade for Christ. The public Is Invited. Ad
mission will be free
Dan Pryor, student chairman for the event, says the 54minute show will be presented at 3p.m. and at 7:30 p.m.
Titled "Empty Pockets," the multi-media presentation
explores various levels of social envy through slides, film
clips, cartoons, lighting effects and a soundtrack of con
temporary music.

Th w «d u , jM u a ry I i m

continue throughout the year,
will open tonight in Rm. 290 of the
University Union at 7 p*m.
The meetings will be struc
tured on a basis of sharing and
apirit la capable of behavior communication. Included in the
unlimited by defined aocietal initial meeting will be an in
atandarda. We have thia troductory diacuaalon and a short
philosophy that there are no movie entitled, "The Art of
fundamental rules by which to Adventure."
Included In the group's
live.
jected goals is an extended
"The purpose of our first
ralng experience next Fall,
meeting will be to acquaint in
terested individuals with an which will combine an a t 
environment in which they are mosphere of survial, Interaction,
able to channel thought energy and sharing skills on a
into exploring now ideas," cooperative basis.
Callahan says
"O ur experiences and a d 
The m eetings, which will ventures together throughout the
coming year will be limited only
by the Imagination of the In
dividuals participating, which I
hope will not be limited at all,"
says Callahan.
M A R IN A
In addition to recreation and
$300
adventure, the group fhtends to
elio 130 to 1973
explore hum an values and
Wed. ring 34.73
vitality. Ideas, skills, books, and
projects will be among the in
tere sts of jh a r ln g and ex
ploration.
"We are looking for ad 
venturous and unconventional
human spirit," Callahan says.

Tempap« Group eyes thrills
(continued from page
pa Re 1)
chancellor and general couneel of
the atate unlveraity and college
ayatem, aald the injunction opena
the way for legal discovery of the
firm'a flat of cuatomera, who may
include atudenta.

X
Adventure and interaction ia
the theme of a new kind of group
experience aponeored by Cal Poly
Outinga.
The group will explore the

W

potential of creative human
energy. According to Clint
Callahan, organiser of the
learning adventure, the group
membera believe that the human
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Frats to end
beer sales
atT G IF s

Preventive
(continued from page 1)

need attention," said Madsen.
" P u r problem is sim ply to
«
i
identify them and organise
Note) This latter was originally treatm ents."
directed to Kovln O'Connor, ASI
"I guess simply stated It's a
case of relevancy."
Hep lor City-County Affair«.
To determine which problems
Editor)
are most prevalent and deserve
After the TO conference on the most attention on campus,
Friday the ISth of Docombor and student Imput is neceesary.
the atatomont by tho polio# chief
"Today we're in an era of
that h# ha« no altarnatlv# but to consum er * advocacy," said
enforce the law regarding TOIF M adsen. "D octors are s h a r
gathering«, Inter F ra te rn ity pening their listening abilities
Council haa chosen to modify the and hearing what patients are
approach to TOIF«. Starting this
saying. It's sort of the old
quarter, the hoeting fraternity suggestion box bit."
will refrain from selling beer on
According to Madsen, the
their premia#«. This will be an Health Center learned a lot, that
experimental attempt to see If big chunks in their program were
•uch an action will help In Im missing.
proving
student-com m unity
"We had assumed that student
relations.
Interest In cancer, for instance,
In changing the approach to would be low," he said. "After all
TO'« we will not sell any beer. It isn't a problem that generally
Students will be reeponsible for affects this age group. But
providing their own refresh  students are asking why wait
ments, and upon arriving at the
until it happens to learn about it."
Oreek house a sm all cover
Another area of great interest
charge will be collected to cover
were problems directly related to
related expense#, e.g., band and
the female. La Femme clinic was
incidental damages. We realise
the direct result of a need exthat this action will cause in
issed by female students to
convenience to some students
ve a place where they cart
and will considerably lower the
discuss and care for their per
possible revenues from such
sonal problems.
activity. However, we would like
Included in this clinic is a
to continue to provide a place on
program for planned pregnancy.
Friday
afternoons
where
students can get together, dance "It's not birth control because
and generally have a good time. we're not trying to 'control'
birth," explained Madsen,
At the same time, we do not care
Madsen regards an unwanted
to risk fraternity Involvement in
pregnancy as a failure on the part
possible legal action. In view of
of the Health Center to reach
the police chief's statement, It
people but also a failure on the
seems prudent to take the actions
part of the individual to take
outlined above.
advantage of the available inI would like to take this op
f r o m a t i o n .---------- — —
portunity to thank you for your
"It's a mutual responsibility,"
suggestions and assistance in
he said. "Our Job Is to make tho
approaching
this
delicate
student aw are of what Is
problem. It is our hope that the
available but the student also has
ASI and the fraternttiee can
to make an investment."
oontinue to work together to
To reach students the Health
improve the Image of student#,
Center relies heavily on the mass
especially fraternity members,
communications. "It's obviously
in the community.
the most efficient manner," said
Madsen. "The Health Cantor Is
■Incarsly yours,
trying to go out so it won't be
Dee «laym an, President necessary for a patient to come In
Inter Fraternity Council for information."
M the present time tho Health
Center is working on developing
video tapes that can be shown on
television sets set up in the lobby.
Already u pas are available in
the La Femme clinic on how a
When Santa Margarita, a small woman should inspect her
community north of San Lula breasts for cancer.
"The Health Center la an ever
Obispo, elects members to its
new Advisory Council next dynam ic, changing fac ility ,"
Tuesday, Cal Poly student concluded Madsen. "The new
volunteers will be manning the
polls.
Cltiiens from Santa Margarita
have asked the Political Action
Qub at Cal Poly to provide
students to help supervise the
election.
The Advisory Committee is
being formed to contribute
community representation in
matters of planning in Santa
Margarita.
The polls will be open from 7
a m. to S p m., and students will
work in four-hour shifts.

C

facilities, convenient hours, as
well as respect for the Individual
all have to deal directly with our
program of preventive medicine.
"W e want to encourage
students to come In and find out
about their problems before they
can
Interfere with their
education."

DR. F. BROW AND
ENGINEERING FACULTY
UNIVERSITY OF SO U TH ERN C ALIFO R N IA
to be on oampua
TUESDAY, JAN U ARY14
*
Graduate atudy Information
All Engineering dlsolpllnea
M.8., Engineer, Ph.D. degree#
Contaot Plaosment Center 546-2601 for„appolntm#nt
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ÖSU grapplers
here in crucial
In thè final match of their «ink
or swim week the Mustang
wreetlera will host always tough
Oregon State Friday night.
The match will begin at 8 p m
in the Men's Gym with the 19th
ranked Beavers shooting for an
upset of the U th ranked
Mustangs.
The duel with the Oregon State
crew will wind up a grueling
week of wrestling for Vaughan
Hitchcock's team. Last Friday
they dropped a 20-18 decision to
No.l Oklahoma State In the
night's final matchup.
Wednesday night they wrestled
Oklahoma, the defending NCAA
champions. The results were
unavailable at press time and
will appear in tom orrow 's
Mustang Daily.

If the score Is close the mat
chup at heavyweight could be the
key to victory for either team. If
that's the case Oregon State
should have a definite advantage.
4

Larry Btelenberg, who finished
second in the Pac 8 and fifth In
NCAA championships last
season, would be up against
Poly's mini-heavyweight Mike
Bodine.
Bodine, who is just now
managing to tip the scales at the
200 mark, has a 1-1 record going
into Wednesday night's match
with Oklahoma, after taklhg over
for the injured Randy Hudson.
His loss was to Oklahoma State's
280 pound Jimmy Jackson in the
key matchup of the duel..

LIQUIDATION t Y AUCTION
A complete shipment of 500
PENSION * ORIENTAL RUQt
This unique selection Inoludas
large A mansion ilia carpets,
throw ruga, 6'x4', A 5'x3'l, runners
and round rugs.
FINK C O LLIC T IO N OF ANTIOUK
A SEM I-ANTIQUE RUQS
For Immediate oash realization to
honor atrlot banking commitments.
TUE8., JAN. 14 at 8 p.m.
Royal Inn
214 Madonna Road
8an Luis Obispo
Aucor International (213)662-7848
Terms: Cash, Check, Major Credit Carde

••mnw

An Oklahoma Stata wrestler finds hlmsalf In
a dangerous predicament lln last Friday's
match hare. The top ranked cow boys da-

Women’s basketball team
opens play at Chico State
Hoping to emulate its suc
cessful male counterparts the
women's basketball team will
open its 1978 campaign today.
The Mustangs will be at Cal
State Chico for the tipoff tour
nament.
Head coach Mary Stallard will
have a crew vastly lacking in
game experience. Only two
returning lettermen are on the
ten woman squad. They are
junior Cynthia E strada, 8-10
forward from Los Angeles, and
senior Vickie Wilson, 8-4 guard
from Turlock.
Five freshmen are on the squad
including« Kathleen Bierman, 8-9
forward from Oakland, Barbara
Brose, B-B guard, Santa Ana,

u f

inA A O U V E Itl

faatad Cal 'P o ly 20-15. The M u sta n gs
wrestled Oklahoma Wednesday night and
w ill host O regon State In another crucial
Friday at S p.m.

Sheryl Fertltta, 8-8 guard, San
Rafael, Heather Herman, 8-0
center, Loo Angeles, and Nancy
Wilkins, 8-7 forward, Wasco.
. There are two sophs In the
squad, Chris Kosik, 8-11 center
from New Jersey and 8-2 guard
Linda Wilson of Escondido. The
lone junior Is 8-10 center Kathy
Scott from Orange.
The Mustangs are members of
the Southern California Women's
Intercollegiate Athletic Con
ference (8CW1AC). The con
ference has a tournament at the
end of the season with the winner
advancing to a regional tour
nament and a shot at the national
title.
The Mustangs will host a fourteam round robin tournament in
Crandall Gym Jan 17 and 18.

Qualifying meet
season opener
for Poly spikers
A strong Cal Poly track squad
will open the '76 season Saturday
at the trials for the 6th Annual
Examiner All-American Games
at Hayward.
Meet finalists will qualify for
the Eximlner Games which will
be held at the Cow Palace In San
Francisco January 24.
Coach 8teve Simmons team is
coming off a third place finish in
the NCAA College Division last
season. The spikers set nine
school records, one American
Collegiate Record and three
NCAA College Division Records.
Mustangs and the events they
will be competing In are:
Clancy Edwards, Jlip and John
Pickard-80 yard dash; Mike
Hartlett, Gilbert Proctor, Kerry
Gold and Curtis Byrd—mile
relay; Russ Grlmee and Mark
Davis—long jump.

Beginning keypunch classes offered
through Wednesday of next week
Beginning keypunch classes
will be offered by the Association
for Computing
Machinery
Thursday through Wednesday in
Rm 102 of the Computer Science
Building
The 16 minute sessions will be
held at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Sign-up
sheets are located In the com

puter room of the Computer
Science Building.
The class will be taught by
upper-class com puter science
m ajors and will be geared
towards those students who have
had no experience with com
puters or keypunching.
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